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Sacrilege Committed By Visitors at

Easter Mass.

Rome, April 21.—The entire Catho-

lic population of Rome is incensed at

an act of sacrilege that was committed

Sunday in the pope's private chapel,

during the celebration of the Easter

mass by his holiness. The congrega-

tion numbered about 200. All after-

ward partook of the holy communion.

Among them were two women and a

man who had been admitted on the

strong recommendation of the Austro-

Hungarian ambassador to the Vatican.

While the pope was administering

the sacrament these three were seen

to remove the wafers from their

mouths. One of the women was seen

actually casting it on the floor.

The pope was horrified. The offend-

ers were immediately expelled from

the chapel. They were recognized by

the ambassador, who was present.

Later they were identified as Professor

Feilbegen of the University of Vienna

and his wife and sister-in-law.

 

"Bellefonte, Pa., April 24, 1908.

POPE INDIGNANT
 

 

 The pope. hiding his deep emotion

and amazement with a view of pre!

venting a scandal, hushed the incident. |

From the chapel the trio of offenders

were taken to the majordomo’s ofive, |

where they said they were not Chris-!

tians and had received the communion '

through a mistake and spat out the

host not believing it to be consecrated. |

The pope was so grieved that he

wept bitterly. Heis convinced that the

sacrilege was premeditated. It is not

known whether the Sistine Chapel will

have to be reconsecrated in conse

quence of it. The Austro-Hungarian

ambassador will be recalled,it is said.

 

TWIN SISTERS INSANE

 

Tried to Commit Suicide By Setting
House On Fire.

Lebanon, Pa., April 18.—After hav.

ing lived together for many years, Miss

Susan Hauer and her twin sister, Har

riet, of Bellegrove, have become in

sane. They are fifty-four years old and

one is an invalid.

The fact that they were demented

was discovered when they tried to

commit suicide by setting fire to their

home. Both resisted when they were

carried from the burning structure

and both tyied to rush back into the

flames.
It is not known which one was af:

flicted first, but it is believed that the

invalid sister first lost her reason, and

that her attendant then became in

sane.
Steps will be taken to have the sis

ters placed in an asylum, as they are,

both violent and require constant at

tention.

 

 
WADED INTO RIVER WITH BABE

 

Morrisville, Pa, Woman Took Young,

Child With Her to Death.

Trenton, N. J., April 21. — Mrs |

Clandia Smith, of Morrisville, Pa.
took her four-weeks-old baby and, it

is thought, walked deliberately intc

the Delaware river. The body of the

mother was found by John and Wil

liam Peze, two shad fishermen. It ie

thought that the body of the baby!

must have fioated down the stream. |

Mrs. Smith was forty years of age]

and the mother of eight children. She]

had been visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin Clee, of Morrisville, at

whose home the youngest child was)

born. Since that time the mother has

been in ill health. Her mental de!

rangement was probably responsible |

for her act. She is supposed to have

left the house after midnight, and wad: |

ed out into the stream deliberately. i
—————————

McKinley Home Sold.

The home of the late President

William McKinley, at Canton, O., was |

formally transferred to Mrs. Rose C.
Klorer, of Canton, the price being $21,
000. The sale was effected through

Miss Helen McKinley electing to take

the property under the appraisement

at $20,000. Personal effects of the late

president, including many presents re-

ceived by him during the famous 1896

front porch campeign and later while |

in the White House, are being divided

among the five heirs of the president,
and will be widely scattered.
 

Joke Ballot to Cost $100.
A single ballot, cast as a joke at the

primaries at Pottsville, Pa., will prove

a costly act to Schuylkill county. One

voter wrote names of prominent citi-

gens for county offices on a Prohibition

ticket. This makes these persons the

candidates of the party, and necessi-

tates an additional column to the bal-

lot, which the county commissioners

say will increase the cost of printing

ballots next fall by $100.

 

Widows’ Pension Increase.

Commissioner of Pensions Warner

has announced that the widows who

are now on the pension roll would
not be required to make application
for the increase from $8 to $12 a

month recently voted by congress. The

commissioner has instructed the pen-

sion agencies throughout the country

to put the law into effect automati-

cally, the first payment of the increase

to be made May 4.

 

Smallpox Doctor Wins $10 a Visit.

After being out for nearly a day

the jury in the case of Dr. J. C.

Knowles, of Seaford, Del, against

Edwin Massey, whom he is suing for

$10 a visit in a smallpox case, brought
in a verdict in favor of the doctor, giv-

ing him $250. In 1903, after other doc-

tors had refused to attend the small

pox sufferer, Dr. Knowles left his prac
tice to attend to him.  
RRR

Mil Hands,

The fact that a great body of industrious

people are referred to as “hands,” shows

how small aceonnt is saken of their human

necessities. They are just “hands” to the |

mill owner becanse it is the labor of their |

hands which makes his profits. Bat band= |

can’t work unless the biaiu guides,and the |

blood supply is pure and plentiful. For |

those who undergo the ceaseless strain of |

daily toil, there is no medicine so helptal

as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.

It cures disorders of the stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition, rifies

the blood, heals ‘“‘weaks iungs’’ bron-

chial affections. It cures pinety-eight in

every hundred who use it.

  

—It is not every teacher who carries

the most books who is apt to be the best

instructor.

  

—A girl ‘with aprettymother is un-

Incky because she is rarely ever good look-

ing.

 

 

ANGER IN DELAY.

KIDNEY DISEASES ARE TOO DANGEROUS

FOR BELLEFONTE PEOPLE TO

NEGLECT.

The great danger of kidney troubles is

that they get a firm hold before the suf-

ferer recognizes them, Health is gradu.

ally undermined. Backache, headache,
nervousness, |[AMeness, soreness, lumba-

go, urinary troubles, dropsy, diabetes and

Bright's disease follow in merciless suc-
cession. Don't peglect your kidneys,

Cure the kidneys with the certain and

safe remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, wi.l_h
has cured people right here in Bellefonte,

Mrs. John Andress, living on 8, Spring

8t., Bellefonte, Pa., says: ‘‘Doan’s Kid-

ney Pills have been a great blessing to

both my husband and myself. 1 suffered

Javeraly with a constant, dull, nagging

backache and pains across the loins, and
could hardly straighten after stooping.

was very dizzy at times, and during the

day felt angus and tired out with no am-
bition to do my work. Icould hardly

walk without falling and was in a very se-

rious condition when Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention and I pro-
cured a box at Green's Pharmacy. It was
surprising how quickly they gave me re.

taf trom the aches snd pains, and caused
the trouble with the kidneys to disappear

I am glad to recommend Doan’s Kidney
Pills to others.”

For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 cents,
Foster-Milburn Co., Buftalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and

take no other. 53-11-2m.e.0.w.

 

SALE OF VALUABLE ORE
AND MINERAL RIGHTS

GENERALLY KNOWN AS THE HUNTINGDON
FURNACE ORE LANDS.

KTousr

 

at the

COURT HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON
on

FRIDAY, MAY 201'H, 1008,
at 0 o'clock a. m.

By virtue of an order and decree of the Conrt

of Common Pleas of Huntingdon County, Pu.

Sitting in Equity, the nndersigned will expose to
publie sale or anction, at the Court House in
Huntingdon, Pa. on Friday, the (9th day of May,

A.D. lass, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day. the
following described real estate, situaied in the
Conntirs of Huntingdon and Centre, State of
Pennsylvania, to wit;

ROBERT COOPER SURVEY,

1. All the iron ore and mineral rights under-
lying a survey in the name of Robert Cooper,
situate in Warriors Mark Township, Huntingdon
county Pa. near the village of Warriors Mark,
and comprising the following farms.

A. All that certain farm, with the timber land
adjoining land now owned by James B, Irwin,
formerly known as the Bell Neathoof farm, con
taining 76 acres 1056 perches,

B. Allthe farm and timber land now owned

by Martin L. Beck comprising 160 acres 70
perches,

C. About 83 seres 134 percies of farm land
now owned by Thomas Tobin.

D. About 2 scres and 53 perches of farm
and lately owned by Robert L. Henderson, de-

cen-ed,

E. About g acres and 65 perches of timber
land belonging to A. B. Henderson,

F. The farm of the late Jeremiah Nearhoof,
including detached portions thereof, adjoining

James B Irwin and A, B. Henderson, and com-
prising in ail 130 acres and 40 perches,

G. About 55 acres of the farm of Jessiah Fet-
terhoof,

Also all the iron ore under all of the following
described pieces, parceis and tracts of land now
owned by Clark Grazier, Esq.

2. All thateertain tract of land, situate in the

Townsnip of Warriors Mark, Huntingdon County,
Pa.known loeally as the Allison farm, containing
498 acres, more or less,

3 All that certain farm, situate in the Town.
«hip of Warriors Mark, Hontingdon County, Pa.
known loeally as the Ganve farm, containing 188
acres, more or less,

4. All that certain tract of land, situate in the
Tosnatipop Franklin and Warriors Mark, Hunt.
ingdon nty, containing 177 acres, more or
less, known locally as the Wilson farm.

5. All that certain tract of land, situated in
Franklin Township, Huntingdon Co., containing

about 405 acres, more or less comprising the
Furpace farm and the Western part of the Dry
Gap farm,

6. All that certain tract of land, situate in the
Township of Franklin, Huntingdon County,
containing 321 acres, more or less, known as the
Mill farm. :

7. All that tract of land, situate in the Town-

ship of Franklin, County of Huntingdon, con-
taining 251 nores, more or less, and koown local
ly as the upper Mill farm,

8. All that certain tract of land, situate in the
Townships of Franklin and Warriors Mark,
Huntingdon County, Pa. containing 20M acres,
more or less, known as the Dry Hollow farm.

9. All th it certain tract of land, situate in the
Townshijs of Franklin and Warriors Mark,

onHunting County, Pa. containing 243 scres,
Tore or less, and known locally us the Old Seat

rm.
10. All that certain tract of land,situate in the

Township of Franklin, Huntingdon County, con-
taining 48 ncres, more or less, and known locally

as the Miller Clearing.

11. All that certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in the Township of Warriors Mark, Hunt-
ingdon County, Pu. and being unimproved por-
tions of the Jukn Wallace, William MeCahav,|
William Perry and William Thompson surveys,
containing 272 acres, more or less.

12. All that tract of land, containing 250 acres,
more or less, situate in the Township of Warriors
Mark, Huntingdon County, Pa. known locally as
the Shoenberger Ore Mines, and lying outside of
the Wilson farm and not including any portion
of the Wilson Thompson survey.

13. All that tract of unimproved land, contain.
ing 150acres, more or lying East of Hunt
ingdon Furnace, and including portions of the
James Worrel, John Lyon and James Armitage

14. All that certain tract of unimproved land,

EIRLt
acres, oe or less.

15. All thatcertain tract of unim

| ingdon county, Pa. ugjoiaing Innds of Clark

 situate in the township of Frankhn,
lan:

pd,
County, lying East of the Old Seat farm and

     
  

New Advertisements. Cozl and Wood.

    

  |
West of the Upper Mill farm and containing 230
acres, more or less,

16. All that certain tract of nnimproved iand,
situate in the township of Franklin and Warriors

Mark, Huntingdon couaty, iving West of the
Old Seat farm, containing 200 acres, more or

loss,

ALSO ALLthe iron ore under all the the fol

lowing described tracts and parcels of land, to

Wily

17. Allthat certain tract of land, situate in

Spruce Creek township, Huntingdon Co. Pa,

bounded on the North

by

lands of E. F. Shoen-

berger's and Sidney [sett, on the South and East
by lands of E. F. Shoenherger’s heirs and on the

ast by lands of same and J. M. Bell and Sidney
[=ett, containing 318 acres, 54 perches, net, and

known locally a~ the Merrits, Sprankie or
Mclthenny farm, and being property lately sold
by John Philips, Master, to E. B. lsett.

15. All that certain tract of land situate in

Frankiin township, Huntingdon Co., bounded

on the North by lands of Clark Grazier, on the

South by the Chestnut Hill farm, on the East

by iands of Clark Grazier, and E. F. shoen-

berger's heirs and on the West by ‘ands of E. F.

Shoenberger's heirsand Clark Grazier. Contain.

ing £24 acres, 129 perches, more or less. Known
as the Eastern part of the Dry Gap farm. and
Intely sold by John Philips, Master, to Clark

Grasgier.

19. All that certain tract of land, situate 1n

Franklin township, Huntingdon County, bounded

hy lands of Clark Grazier, on the North and

Fast; on the South and West by lands of E. F.

Shoeoberger's heirs and Sidney Isett, containing

210 acres, more or less, Known as the Johnson

or Pond farm, now owned by Edward Gem<imore

and lately so dto him by John Philips, Master.

20. All that certain tract of land, situate in the

township of Spruce Creek, formerly Frankiin,

Huntingdon county. Pa, hounded on the North

by Iands of Daniel Walte and E. F. Sheonberger's
~hiliren; on the South by lauds ot E.B. fswtt D. Gensimors; on the East by lands of E. F.
Shoenberger's children and J. M, Bell; on the

West by lands of Samue: Henderson, D. Gens

more. Containing 220 acres, more or less,

EPwarp KE. RHOADS

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS' SAND

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

enDEALER TNe—

ANTHRACITE anxp BITUMINOUS

 

{cours}

 

| —=CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—~
snd other grains,

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

———RKINDLING WOOD——

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at

ne HIS COAL YARD...

Telephone Calis Central 1212.

Known | DAr the Passenger Station,

as the Madden farm, and lately sold by John | 16-18

Philips, Master, to John Stover, i

21. All that certain tract of land, situate in the |

Town*hip of Franklin, Huntingdon courty,|

bounded on the North by tract known asthe |

Pond Farm: on the southbylands of E. F. Shoen-|
berger's heirs; on the West by lands of Ciark | ~

Grazier and E. F. Shoenberger's heirs and on the |

Fast by lands of Clark Grazier and Benjamin |

Sprankle. Known as the Massey or Chestnut

ill farm. Containing «41 eres 105 perches net,

and lately sold by John Philips, Master, to E. B. |

sett,

22. All that certain tract of unimprovedland,

situate in the township of Frankiin and Spruce

Creek, Huntingdon county, being part of the

Patrick Madden survey, adjoining lands of Sid.

ney Isett and heirs of Daniel Waite on the North,
E. F. Shoenberger's children and J. M. Bell on

the South and East; and lands of heirs of Daniel

Waite and E. F, Shoenberger's children on the

West. Containing 92 acres 9perehes, and intely
sold by John Philips, Master, to A. M. Brown.

23. All that certain tract of timber land, situ.

ate in the township of Franklin, Huntingdon

county, bounded on the Northand East by lands

of Clark Gragier and E. F. Shoenberger's heirs;

aud on the south sad west by E. F, schoenber-
ger's heirs.containing 30 acres and 20 perches net,

and lately sold by John Philips, Master to A. M.
rown,

24. All that certain tract of timber 'and situate

in the township of Franklin, Huntin don

county, Pa., bonnded on the North by lands of
E. F. Shoeuberger's children, on the South by

land of David Henderson and Oliver Stevens; on

the East by land of Renjamin Sprarkle and R.
W. Henderson; on the West by land of J. M, Bell,

John MePheeran and E. F. Shoenberger's heirs,

Containing 105 acres, 53 perches net, Being prop-

erty lately sold by John Philips, Master, oR. 8,

Seeds, Walter Seeds and John E. Seeds,

25. All that tract of timber land, situate in
Warriors Mark Township, Huntingdon county,

composed of two tracts of land known as the

David Porter and Mary Porter, containing 487

acres 60 perches, net measure, Being the prop.
erty intely sold by John Philips, Master, to

Robert 8S. Seeds, Walter Seeds and John E.
Reeds, ,

26. All that sertain tract of timber land, situ.

ate in Franklin township, Huntingdon county

adjoining lands of E, F. shoenherger's children,

Clark Grazier on the North, lands of E. F. Shoen-

berger's children, on the South and East and

lands of same and Sidney [sett on the West.

Conwaining 140 acres, i45 perches, being fog-

gry lately sold by John Philips, Master, to E .
sett,

27. All that tract of unimproved land, lying
partly in Franklin township, Huntingdon county,
and partly in Ferguson township, Ceutre county,

comprising all, or portions of, the several seryeys
in the nsmes of Patrick Moore, John Hail,

Charles Rich and Robert Raney, containing 1245
acres, more or less, and lately sold to Johan T,
sett by John Philips, Master.

28. All that certain tract of 'and, situate in the

township of Franklin, Huntingdon conaty, con=

taining 145 acres, more or less, lying between

Huntingaon Farnace and Colerain, and now own-
ed by William Loub, locally known as the Benja-
min Sprankie farm,

20. All that certain tract of unimproved land,
situnte in the township of Warriors Mark, Hunt

Grazier, Uriah Gates, Mingle Brothers, Thomas
Kooken's Estate, Daniel Waite's heirs and others,
Heing part of surveys in the name of William
Perry, Wiilism Thompson and R. Chaney, cone
taining 225 acres, mors or less,

30. All that certain tract of unimproved land,
situate in Warriors Mark township, and being

parts of what is known loeally a< the Lehman
Brothers and Mrs. Samuel Kaufiman farms, con-
taining 54 acres,

31. All that tract of unimproved land, situate
in Warriors Mark township, fantintdon connty,
adjoining lands of Heary Meyers Kstate, John
H. Harpster, Eli Grant, F. L. Peck, R 8. Seeds
and George Dickson, Being part of surveys in
the name of William Birdsall and A. Henderson,
containing 425 acres, more or less,

32. Allthat piece of land, situate near the
Dorsey ore mine, in Warriors Mark township,
Huntingdon county,now owned by ‘Thomas Smith,
containing 10 acres, more or less,

33. A small piece of land situate near the
Dorsey ore mine in Warriors Mark township,
Huntingdon county, owned by Klizabeth Patter
~on and containing 12 acres, more or less,

34. A piece of land, situate on both sides of
the Juniata Brasceh of the Lewisburg and Tyrone
Railrond, near Juniata Junction io Ferguson
township, Centre county, warranted in the name
of Davi ftehell, and containing 62 acres,

35. An unimproved tract of land, situate in
Franklin snd Warriors Mark township, Hunting-
don county, adjoining lands of Clark Grazer,
Jefterson Deeters, Henry Smith and A. L. Hen-
derson's heirs, and Mrs. 8. Kauffman, Lehman
Rrothers, A. ¢. Hutchison's heirs Sumprising

fons of the William Hickman, Sarah Massey,
illiam Lamborn, Joshua Lewis, George Mentzer

snrveys, containing 800 acres, more or less,
36. All that certain tract of land, situate in

Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon county,
containing 17 acres 46 perches, known as the
James Cox tract,

37. All that certain tract of land, situate in
Warriors Mark towianin: Huntingdon county,
known as the David B, Meng tract, contaiuin 6
acres and 20 perches,

28 All that certain tract of land situate in
Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon Sounty.
containing 22 acres, known as the Samuel M.
Hannah tract.
39. All that certain tract of land, situate in

in Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon county,
containing 0 acres, known as the William Hutch.
{son tract.

40. All that certain tract of land, situate in
Warriors Mark township, on the banks of the
Juniata River, adjoining the Mountain Seminary
lands, containing 5 acres 110 perches, sold to L.
G. Grier.

41. All that certain tract of land, situated in
Warriors Mark township, Huntingdon county,
containing 2 acres, known as the Thomas Kooken
property.
Any prospective purchasers desiring any infor-

mation as to the location of any of the above
described lands, or desiring maps of the same
showing the different locations, please eail or
write to one of the undersigned, or R. A. Zent-
myer, Tyrone, Pa., always giving numberof the
tract as appears on this bill,
TERMS OF SALE. When the property sells

for twc hundred dollars or less, twenty per cent
of the purchase money is to be paid when the
property is knocked down, and the balance to be
pa when the sale has been confirmed by the
oan, and delivery of deed within ten days there-

T.
When the property sells for over two hundred

dollars ten percent of the purenhase money is to
be paid when the property is knocked down;
forty per cent ofthe purchase to be d
when the sale has been confi the rt
and delivery of deed within ten days thereafler;
Bltyyer cent ofthe purchase mabey‘to be paid
within one year from the date of
tion of the sale, to be secu:

ad
besides the judgment or
chaser he | have the right to

do

so.
Jonx Puiuies, Master in Equity.

Alexandria, Pa.

JAMES 8. WOODS, Attorney,

i»

Saddlery.

MONEY SAVED

3-37

IS MONEY MADE

Reduoeed in price—horse sheets,

lap spreads and fly nete—for the
next thirty days. We have de-

termined to clean up all summer
goods, if you are in the market for
this class of goods you can’t do

better than call and supply your
wants at thie store.
We have the largest assortment of

SINGLE axp DOUBLE DRIVING

HARNESS

in the connty anu at prices to suit

the huyer. If you do not have
one of our

HAND-MADE SINGLE HARNESS

you have missed a good thing. We

are making a special effort to sup-
ply you with a harness that you
may have no concern about any
parts breaking. These harness
are made from select oak stock,
with a high-grade workmanship,

and

A GUARANTEE FOR TEN YEARS

with each set of harness, We have
on hand a fine lot of single harness
ine in price from $13.50 to

We carry a large line of oils, axle

grease, whips, brushes, ourry-

combs, sponges, and everything
vou need about a horse.
We will take pleasure in showing
you our goods whether you buy

or not. Give us a call and see for
yourself,

Yours Respectfully,

JAMES SCHOFIELD,

Spring street,

BELLEFONTE.

Ef—————

Flour and Feed.

Commercia! 652,

ee ———————— ers——re————————
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MONEY TO LOAN on
snd houses for rent.   Huntingdon, Pa. 53-12-10¢.
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{vs Y. WAGNER,

Brockeruory Mis, Beivevonts Pa,

Manufacturer,
and wholesaler
and retailers of

ROLLER FLOUR,

FEED, CORN MEAL, Etc.

Also Dealer in Grain.

 

Manufactures and has on hand at all
times the following brands of high grade
flour

WHITE STAR,
OUR BEST.
HIGH GRADE,
VICTORY PATENT,
FANCY PATENT—formerly Phee-

pix Mills high grade brand.

The only place in the county where

SPRAY,
an exwraordin fine grade of
Spring wheat Patent Flour can be
obtained.

ALSO:

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.

FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Whole or Manufactured.

All kinds of Grain bought at office.
Exchanges Flour for Wheat.

 

OFFICE and STORE, - Bishop Street,

ROOPSBURG.
Bellefonte,
MILL «i iwi

I:

OFT DRINKS

The subscriber having put in a com-
lete plant i> to furnish SoftPe p! i> prepared
nks in e such as

SELTZER SYPHONS,

SARSAPARILLA,

SODAS,
POPS, ETC.,

tor pie-nics, families and the public gen-
all of which are manu! out

of the purest syrups and properly carbo-

The Jublle is cordially invited to test
these drinks. Deliveries will be made
free of charge within the limits of the

Money to Loan.

ASTANA MSTA

  

good seoarity

PRUNES.

is fine.
per pound.

MACKEREL.

at 25c.

TEAS.

steady winners.

SUGAR SYRUP.

smooth flavor—not sharp,
in a regular way and

MARASCHINO CHERRIES.

pure food laws.

Bush House Block, - -

:

{

——) STORE NEWS (——

 

The prune crop is abundantthis season and the quality
We have them at 5, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20 cents

We have a fine late caught Mackerel that will weigh

about one pound at 15 cents a piece.

and boned mackerel are strictly fancy fish—medium size

per pound, and exira large size at 3oc. per 1b.

These are the clean meat with practically no bone.

Fine Blended goods of our own combination.

only clean sound stock of fine cup qualities. These

goods are giving splendid satisfaction and are good

We have made quite a find in a genuine old fashioned

Pure Sugar Graining Syrup of fair color and a fine,

can be found only occasionally. It

is a good value at 6o cents per gallon,

grades at soc. and 4o cents per gallon.
wTvy

These goods now come within the legal requirements of the
We have them in all the sizes.

SECHLER & COMPANY,

Our trimmed

We use

These goods cannot be had

Other good

Bellefonte, Pa.
52-1
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Plumbing etc.

 

 
 

ER

A E. SCHAD,

Fin: Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Both Phones. Eagle Block.

BELLEFONTE, PA

 

 

Green’s Pharmacy.
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| The fishing season promises

< to be fine. Are youready?

4 If not, leave us help you.

( We have everything you

4 need. . . . + + »

Rods from 5 cents upwards.
Lines from 1 cent upwards.
Leaders from scts upwards.
Reels from 15cts upwards.
Flies, Fly Books, Baits, Bait

Boxes, etc.

Call and leave us show you

what we have. You will

find both goods and prices

right

GREEN’S PHARMACY CO.,

The Rexall Store,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.B
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ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS..........

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.
—

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . . .

. JOHN P. LYON,
Water Street, opposite Bush House.

General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for she J. B. Colt Co.

Headquarters «  Belletunte, Pa.

50-9-1m IMRLaw.
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THE$5,000TRAVELPOLICY
 

Benefits :

$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hauds,
5,000 loss of one hand and one toot.
2,500 loss of either hand,
2,600 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eye,
25 por week, total disability,

(limit 52 weeks.)
10ro week, partial disability

limit 26 weeks.

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

payable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in pro
portion. Any person, male or female
engaged in a preferred occupation, in.
cluding honse-keeping, over eigh-
teen years of age of good moral and
physical condition may insure under
this policy.

FIRE INSURANCE

I invite your attention to my fire
Insurance Agency, the strongest
and Most Extensive Line of Solid
Companies represented by any
agency in Central Pennsylvania.

H. E. FENLON,

50-21 Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.
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JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successors to Grant Hoover.)

FIRE,

LIFE,

AND

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

This Agency represents the largest
FireIoecrumce Companies in the

orld.

——NO ASSESSMENTS,——

Do not fail to give us a call hefore insuring
your Life or Property as we are in position
write large lines at any time.

Office in Crider's Stone Building,

43-18-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

D W. WOODRING.
.

GENERAL FIRE INSURAKCE.
 
 

 

Represents only the strongest and mos}

prompt paying companies. Gives reliable

insurance at the very lowest rates and pays

promptly when losses occur. Office at 119

East Howard street, Bellefonte, Pa. 52-30

——————
——
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Fine Job Printing.
EES

  

YueJOB PRINTING
.

OA SPECIALTY=—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

There is no te of work, from the cheapest

Dodger” toSeer i Pe

{—BOOK~-WORK,—1

that we can not do in the most satisfactory man-

 

   
 

 

 


